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ABSTRACT
Earlier reports indicated the presence of significant amounts of inorganic salts in the nucleus .
In the present study the possibility that this might be related to the transcription process was
tested on seminiferous epithelium of the adult mouse, using potassium pyroantimonate as a
fixative. The results indicated that a correlation exists between the inorganic cations com-
prising the pyroantimonate-precipitable fraction and the RNA synthetic activity . During
meiotic prophase an accumulation of cation-antimonate precipitates occurs dispersed
through the middle pachytene nuclei, the stage in which RNA synthesis reaches a maximum .
At other stages (zygotene to diplotene), where RNA synthesis falls to a low level, that pat-
tern is not seen; cation-antimonate deposits are restricted to a few masses in areas apparently
free of chromatin. The condensed sex chromosomes, the heterochromatin of the "basal
knobs," the axial elements, and the synaptonemal complexes are devoid of antimonate de-
posits during the meiotic prophase. The Sertoli cells, active in RNA synthesis in both nucleo-
plasm and nucleolus, show cation-antimonate deposits at these sites . In the nucleoplasm
some "patches" of precipitates appear coincident with clusters of interchromatin granules ;
in the nucleolus the inorganic cations are mainly located in the fibrillar and/or amorphous
areas, whereas relatively few are shown by the granular component. The condensed chroma-
tin bodies associated with the nucleolus were always free of antimonate precipitates . It is
suggested that the observed sites of inorganic cation accumulation within the nucleus may
at least partially indicate the presence of RNA polymerases, the activity of which is depend-
ent on divalent cations .
INTRODUCTION
A significant concentration of inorganic salts is
present in the nucleus (1-3), but the functional sig-
nificance of this remains to be elucidated. A more
accurate knowledge of intranuclear ionic condi-
tions, particularly in response to different cell
events, should provide an indication if means were
at hand to localize them. A method recently has
been developed which allows the visualization of
inorganic cations (except K+) at their cellular and
subcellular locations with the electron microscope
(4, 5). One constantly observed result was, indeed,
the presence of a significant accumulation of inor-
ganic cations (Mg++, Ca++, and Na+) in the nu-
cleus, the amount and intranuclear distribution of
which varied in several tissues . Tandler et al. (6)
already observed an apparent correlation between
the amount of those inorganic cations and that of
the ribonucleoprotein particles .
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483At present there is increasing evidence (7) that
at least three transcription systems exist in eucary-
otic nuclei, each controlled by a specific DNA-
dependent RNA polymerase occurring at different
(nucleolar and nucleoplasmic) locations ; their en-
zymic activity is dependent on a divalent cation-
either Mg++ or Mn++-and they have different
ionic strength optima.
The functional significance of inorganic salt
accumulation in the nucleus, therefore, might be
related to the transcription process . If this is so, one
should find-in a given tissue-a selective, high
concentration of inorganic cations in those nuclei
engaged in active RNA synthesis. The mouse testis
is a favorable material on which to test this hypoth-
esis, since Monesi (8, 9) established the RNA
synthetic activity in the seminiferous tubules. In
the present paper, we demonstrate that the pat-
terns of intranuclear inorganic cation accumula-
tion indeed can be correlated with sites of RNA
synthesis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adult Swiss mice (Rockland strain) were anesthetized
with ether. The testes were quickly dissected free,
minced into small pieces in a drop of the fixative at
room temperature (20°-25°C), and thereafter im-
mersed in a larger amount of the fixative . Some
animals were perfused through the epididymis by
retrogressive injection of the fixative towards the
testis, which was then sliced and afterwards immersed
in the fixative.
Electron Microscope Fixation and
Staining Procedure
The fixative used was a saturated aqueous solution
of potassium pyroantimonate (Riedel-De Haen AG,
Seelze, Hanover, Germany, analytical reagent)
freshly prepared by boiling the salt in twice glass-
distilled water, cooling rapidly to room temperature,
and centrifuging (pH about 9 .2) . After fixation-as
described above-the testis was hardened with
formaldehyde, postosmicated and washed with three
changes of distilled water as described before (4,5).
Afterwards, the tissues were dehydrated with graded
concentrations of cold ethanol, passed through pro-
pylene oxide, and embedded in Maraglas (The
Marblette Company, Div . of Allied Products Corp.,
Long Island City, N.Y.). Thin (gold-to-purple
colored) sections were cut with glass knives on a
Porter-Blum microtome, mounted on Formvar-
coated copper grids, and examined unstained with a
Siemens Elmiskop I electron microscope .
Thin sections of pyroantimonate-fixed tissues cannot
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be stained with the usual uranyl acetate and lead
citrate procedures unless the grids are treated with
oxalic acid : simultaneous staining and removal of
antimonate deposits are obtained, as described pre-
viously (5) . In the present study, this procedure was
modified in that staining also can be achieved almost
without removal of antimonate precipitates, by sim-
ply lowering the oxalic acid concentration (one vol-
ume of a saturated solution in 400 vol of distilled
water). Thin sections were immersed in this solution
for 10-30 see, washed with distilled water, and there-
after stained with an aqueous solution of uranyl ace-
tate followed by lead citrate as usual .
The rationale of this procedure probably depends on
the fixing action of the pyroantimonate anion which
complexes with unidentified reactive tissue groups,
blocking the uranyl- and lead-stainable sites (5).
Since there is almost no electron opacity (at sites
which appear free of precipitate), it was reasoned that
the amount of "complexed" pyroantimonate anion
must be quite low and might be removed without
appreciable solubilization of cation -antimon ate pre-
cipitates. The fact that the staining properties of these
tissues can be restored by such a low concentration
of oxalic acid further supports this interpretation. The
electron micrographs were always obtained first in
the unstained sections in order to be sure that there
is no appreciable solubilization of precipitates .
Identification of the atomic elements with the elec-
tron microprobe in pyroantimonate-fixed mouse
testis has been described previously (4).
Timing of the Meiotic Prophase
Labeling of the spermatogenic stages in pyroanti-
monate-fixed thin sections is based on the same basic
features that were described by Solari (10) after a
conventional glutaraldehyde-osmium tetroxide fix-
ation. A thick (1 , .) section also was cut sequentially,
fastened to a microscope slide and stained with Unna's
polychrome blue; this section was examined with the
light microscope and labeled according to Oakberg's
classification of the stages of spermatogenesis (II).
RESULTS
In mouse testis the pattern of cation-antimonate
precipitation during meiotic prophase was found
to be characteristically stage dependent. Figs. 1-10
show that there are at least two main patterns of
antimonate deposition: (a) clusters of precipitates
aggregated at interchromatin areas in nuclei whose
chromosomes are relatively free of precipitate, and
(b) precipitates dispersed over the larger part of
the nucleus rather than concentrated in a few loci .
The characteristics of the electron-opaque pre-
cipitates are similar in all cases, although variations
in size are evident.FIGURE 1 Survey electron micrograph of a thin section through a seminiferous tubule (Oakberg's stage
IX) . The spermatids with elongated nuclei (S) are associated with early and late spermatocytes, leptotene
(L) and late pachytene (P); cation-antimonate precipitates are evident in these nuclei . The basal mem-
brane (bm) and cytoplasm of Sertoli cells (arrows) show electron-opaque precipitates . Pyroantimonatt
fixation. Unstained. Scale mark, 4 µ.. X 2350.The type a pattern is shown by zygotene (Fig .
3), early pachytene (Fig. 4), late pachytene (Figs.
I and 7), and diplotene stages (diakinesis stages
were not encountered) . According to Monesi (9),
there is a low level of RNA synthesis at these stages .
The type b pattern corresponds to middle
pachytene (Figs, 5 and 6), a stage in which RNA
synthesis increases rapidly to a maximum and
the autosomal chromosomes show a decondensed
appearance (9) .
The sex chromosomes, which appear as a
chromatin-condensed body (12, 13), are devoid
of antimonate deposits during the meiotic pro-
phase (Figs. 4, 6, 7, and 9) . The synaptonemal
complexes and axial elements are well preserved
by pyroantimonate fixation in the whole nucleus
and were always free of precipitates (Figs . 3, 4, 8,
and 9) .
In the cytoplasm, mitochondria usually show
the presence of one or a few antimonate deposits
(Figs. 5 and 9), very similar in appearance to those
described in pyroantimonate-fixed rat kidney (5) .
In middle pachytene spermatocytes, a few clusters
of antimonate precipitates were frequently ob-
served (Fig. 5) ; owing to their size and frequency,
they might correspond to the satellite body (12).
Relationship between Cation-Antimonate
Deposits and the Chromosomes
The zygotene stage is easily identified by the
condensed appearance of the chromatin, the pres-
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ence of synaptonemal complexes and axial ele-
ments (Fig. 3), as well as by the formation of the
sex pair (sex vesicle) . Little or no antimonate pre-
cipitates were found along the margins of the
chromosomes. The pattern of cation-antimonate
deposits in the early pachytene nuclei (Fig . 4) is
very similar to that of the zygotene stage (i.e.,
interchromosomal localization) . The sex pair is now
broadly associated with the nuclear membrane ;
inside its chromatin, several sections of cores and,
in some cases, apparently a small synaptonemal
complex are observed.
In sections through seminiferous tubules, the late
pachytene stages (tubule stages VIII-X) are asso-
ciated with early spermatocytes (leptotene and
zygotene). Their nuclei show the autosomal chro-
matin to be very decondensed and largely free of
antimonate deposits (Figs . 7 and 9); the sex pair
remains comparatively more condensed, and the
presence of some elements characteristic of the
main nucleolus, which is well developed at this
stage (10, 14, 15), is now evident.
At middle pachytene stage a large amount of
antimonate precipitates is dispersed over the larger
part of the nucleus (Figs. 5 and 6), and a few clus-
ters are also seen (Fig. 5). At this stage the chro-
matin is more decondensed with respect to early
pachytene, and areas of condensed chromatin
contacting the nuclear envelope ("basal knobs,"
reference 16) are seen to be free of antimonate
precipitates (Figs. 5 and 11) . Intermediate types
of precipitation pattern, between early and middle
FIGURE 2 Two leptotene spermatocytes showing a fine antimonate precipitate over the chromatin .
Basal membrane, bm. Pyroantimonate fixation. Unstained. Scale mark, 2 µ. X 7500.
FIGURE 3 Nucleus of a spermatocyte at zygotene stage . Antimonate precipitates are absent from the
chromatin, which has a condensed appearance and shows the presence of axial elements (arrow) and
synaptonemal complex (-44). Clusters of precipitates are observed in some interchromatin areas . Part of a
spermatogonial nucleus is seen at bottom left. Pyroantimonate fixation. Unstained. Scale mark, 1 g.
X 9000.
FIGURE 4 Spermatocyte nucleus at early pachytene . The pattern of antimonate distribution is similar
to that of Fig. 3. A secondary nucleolus (n) and the heterochromatin of the sex pair (XY), which shows
an axial element, are free of precipitate. A synaptonemal complex is evident (-+->). Pyroantimonate fixa-
tion. Unstained. Scale mark, 1 µ. X 13,500.
FIGURE 5 Nucleus of a spermatocyte at middle pachytene stage . A large amount of cation-antimonate
precipitates is dispersed over a large part of the nucleus, and a few clusters are also seen. A mass of con-
densed chromatin with a synaptonemal complex (+>) is free of precipitate . In the cytoplasm the mito-
chondria (m) show a few antimonate deposits ; clusters of precipitate are probably related to the satellite
body (b) . Pyroantimonate fixation . Unstained. Scale mark, 1 µ. X 8000.
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487pachytene stages, indicate that the deposits are
frequently located along the margins of autosomal
chromatin (Figs. 6 and 10), i.e., perichromosomal
localization.
A large number of interchromatin and perichro-
matin granules are evidenced between the auto-
somal chromatin at middle pachytene, presumably
as a result of enhanced RNA synthetic activity ; a
few clusters of interchromatin granules are also
present (Fig. 11) . These particles are similar in size
and morphology to those described in other mam-
malian tissues (17-19) . The so-called secondary
nucleoli (10, 14), which are fully developed at mid-
dle pachytene (Fig. 11) and are usually attached
to or near the basal knobs, appear relatively free of
precipitate (Figs. 4 and 8).
During leptotene (Figs. 1 and 2) the chromatin
is "filled" with a finely granular antimonate pre-
cipitate. This pattern differs from that given by
middle pachytene nuclei. The identification of the
leptotene stage is evidenced by the cellular associ-
ations (tubule stage IX, Fig. 1). The cells that
contain leptotene nuclei form rows of several cells
that are at the same stage and are separated from
the basement membrane by extensions of the
Sertoli cells. Leptotene nuclei are characterized by
the beginning of chromatin condensation (Fig . 2) ;
the axial elements are not well discernible from the
surrounding chromatin, although they can be dis-
tinguished by their longitudinal continuity through
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the chromosomes (20). Two or three small dense
bodies-presumably condensed chromatin-which
are closely related to the nuclear membrane also
show a fine antimonate precipitate (Fig . 1) . It is
of interest that although RNA synthesis is rela-
tively low at leptotene (9), DNA synthesis extends
into these nuclei (21, 22) .
Sertoli Cells
The nuclei of Sertoli cells are very active in RNA
synthesis which occurs both in the nucleolus and
in the extranucleolar part of the nucleus, whereas
no activity is shown by the condensed chromatin
bodies associated with the nucleolus (9). From the
above-described correlations found for the meiotic
nuclei, one should expect a high accumulation of
inorganic cations in the nuclei of Sertoli cells . Fig.
12 demonstrates that this is indeed the case : nu-
merous dispersed and aggregated cation-antimo-
nate precipitates are evident in the nucleoplasm.
The last type of precipitate apparently corresponds
to areas where clusters of interchromatin granules
are accumulated, as observed in glutaraldehyde-
osmium tetroxide-fixed nuclei (Fig . 13).
A nucleolus also is seen in many pyroantimo-
nate-fixed Sertoli cells (Fig. 12) . The cation-anti-
monate deposits are not evenly distributed in the
whole nucleolar body, and two types of precipitates
(fine and coarse) are evident ; the coarser type of
FIGURE 6 Spermatocyte nucleus at middle pachytene . The distribution of abundant antimonate pre-
cipitates along the margins of chromatin is evident . Synaptonemal complex (+->). XY, the sex pair with
an axial element. Pyroantimonate fixation. Unstained. Scale mark, 2 µ. X 6000.
FIGURE 7 Portion of a late pachytene nucleus showing the sex pair (XY) with an associated element
of the main nucleolus (arrow) . The antimonate precipitates are located in clusters in the rest of the
nucleus. Pyroantimonate fixation. Unstained. Scale mark, 2 p .. X 5000.
FIGURE 8 The autosomal chromatin and two masses of condensed chromatin (ch), basal knobs, are free
of precipitates in an early pachytene nucleus . A Synaptonemal complex is seen (arrow) . A secondary
nucleolus (n) shows a small amount of antimonate deposits. Clusters of precipitates are observed between
the dense chromatin masses . Pyroantimonate fixation. Stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate . Scale
mark, I p. X 15,000.
FIGURE 9 Part of a spermatocyte nucleus at late pachytene showing absence of antimonate deposits
in the elements of the sex pair (XY) ; axial element (arrow) ; associated round body (*). Some antimonate
precipitate appears between areas of the decondensed chromatin . Pyroantiuonate fixation. Stained with
uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Scale mark, 1 p,. X 15,600.
FIGURE 10 This micrograph shows cation-antimonate precipitates mainly along the margins of meiotic
chromosomes in two spermatocytes. Pyroantimonate fixation. Stained with uranyl acetate and lead
citrate. Scale mark, 2 µ. X 5000.TRESS KIERSZENBAUM, AND TANDLER Inorganic Cations in Cell Nucleus
	
489precipitate is very similar to the antimonate de-
posits distributed in the nucleoplasm . A compar-
ison with glutaraldehyde-osmium tetroxide-fixed
nuclei (Fig. 13) indicates that the coarser type of
precipitate corresponds-in size and distribution-
to the fibrillar and amorphous areas of the nucle-
olus (fibrillar centers, reference 23), whereas
the granular component shows the finer type of
antimonate deposit. Inactive chromatin-the con-
densed chromatin bodies-is free of precipitate
(Fig. 12) .
The cytoplasmic extensions of Sertoli cells
apparently possess a higher amount of electron-
opaque precipitates than the cytoplasm of germi-
nal cells (Fig. 1) .
DISCUSSION
The present observations in the mouse testis con-
firm and extend the previous ones made with the
use of potassium pyroantimonate as a fixative for
electron microscope and microprobe analysis (4) .
As to the chemical nature of antimonate precipi-
tates, we rely principally on the microprobe evi-
dence that the common tissue cations Mg++, Ca+-,
and Na+ are present in those precipitates . This
particularly refers to the sites where relatively
heavy electron-opaque deposits are evidenced, i.e.,
in nuclei and basement membranes (4). At present,
the technique does not allow a distinction to be
made between the different antimonate salts
deposited in the tissue and does not indicate
whether organic cations also are present in those
deposits. A lighter electron opacity (or "staining"
effect, reference 4) could be due to binding to
unidentified reactive tissue groups; in fact, the
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striking property of the pyroantimonate anion as a
fixative at the, ultrastructural level must rely on
this type of reaction (e .g., complexing with some
carboxyl groups, reference 5) .
In earlier work, the condensed chromatin was
found generally free of antimonate precipitates (4-
6) ; the same applies to the whole nuclei of mature
spermatids (4, 31). It is difficult to envisage the
reason why large amounts of soluble cations-if
they exist associated with condensed chromatin-
would escape the precipitating reagent, whereas
the same cations precipitate at other sites within
the nucleus. An artifactual redistribution due to
displacement of diffusible ions certainly can be
discarded in the case of nuclei of mature sperma-
tids. The problem arises, therefore, whether inor-
ganic cations are present at low concentrations in
condensed chromatin (i.e., under the sensitivity
of the antimonate test) or whether they exist in a
firmly bound state (e.g., chelated) and not reactive
to pyroantimonate anions.
Changes in the autosomal chromatin are ob-
served that are related to different stages of the
meiotic prophase. These events apparently are not
related to antimonate distribution either, although
at early to middle pachytene the precipitates ap-
pear to be located frequently at the edges of chro-
matin (Figs. 6 and 10). The meiotic prophase also
shows the formation of special structures, the axial
elements and synaptonemal complexes (24-26) .
One of the endings of the synaptonemal complexes
against the nuclear membrane in mouse sperma-
tocytes is surrounded by condensed chromatin
called "basal knobs" (16) ; these basal knobs in
the mouse and in the human are closely related to
FIGURE 11 Middle pachytene nucleus showing secondary nucleolus (n) of granular structure associated
with a basal knob of dense chromatin having a synaptonemal complex (thick arrow) . The sex pair (XY)
with axial elements and granular portions of the main nucleolus (gr) ; clusters of interchromatin granules
(*) ; perichromatin granules (thin arrows) . Glutaraldehyde-osmium tetroxide fixation. Stained with
uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Scale mark, 1 µ. X 12,000.
FIGURE 12 In the nucleus of a Sertoli cell the cation-antimonate deposits are dispersed in the nucleoplasm,
and a few clusters of precipitates are also seen . In the nucleolus (n) the precipitates are concentrated in
the amorphous and fibrillar areas ; a finer precipitate delimits the nucleolus. Associated heterochromatin
body, cb. Pyroantimonate fixation . Unstained. Scale mark, 1 µ. X 12,000.
FIGURE 13 A Sertoli cell nucleus fixed in glutaraldehyde-osmium tetroxide. The nucleolus (n) shows
areas of associated amorphous and fibrillar components, similar in morphology to the antimonate deposi-
tion of Fig. 12. The nucleoplasm shows some large clusters of interchromatin granules (*). Associated
chromatin body near the nucleolus, cb. Stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Scale mark, 2 u.
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491the formation of the so-called secondary nucleoli
(10, 16, 27, 28) . All these structures, with the prob-
able exception of secondary nucleoli (Fig . 8), are
devoid of antimonate precipitates .
The absence of antimonate deposits in the heter-
ochromatin body which constitutes the sex pair
could be related to the inactivation of the XY
bivalent, as judged by the lack of incorporation of
labeled RNA precursors (8, 9) . The main nuclelous
is associated with the sex pair (10). The ultra-
structural characteristics of this nucleolus are not
easily recognized after pyroantimonate fixation ; in
none of these structures is the presence of antimo-
nate precipitates discernible . This stands in con-
trast with the finding in the nucleolus of Sertoli
cells.
Cation Accumulation in the Nucleus
and RNA Synthesis
The evidence presented here demonstrates that
the presence of inorganic cations in the nucleus is
related, at least partially, to the transcription proc-
ess. This is indicated by : (a) in a given tissue an
accumulation of cations occurs in the nucleus of
those cells engaged in enhanced RNA synthetic
activity. In the middle pachytene nuclei as opposed
to earlier or later stages this seems particularly
evident, as the spermatogenic process is a very
regular one in the mouse (11) ; and (b) within a
given cell the intranuclear sites of RNA synthesis-
in the nucleoplasm and nucleolus-are also the
sites of cation accumulation. Since RNA synthesis
is due to the enzymic activity of RNA polymerases,
and since this in turn is dependent on divalent
cations plus a certain ionic strength (7), it seems
evident to conclude that the selective inorganic
cation accumulation observed in different cell
types-as described in the present paper-is
correlated mainly with the presence of RNA
polymerases.
The nucleoplasmic types of RNA polymerases
(7) require, besides a divalent cation, a high ionic
strength for optimal activity. Inorganic cations are
accumulated in the nucleoplasm (interchromatin
localization) and at the border of the chromatin
(perichromosomal localization) . The last pattern
appears in spermatocytes at those stages where an
activation of autosomal chromosomes occurs, re-
sulting in enhanced RNA synthesis. Fakan et al.
(29) recently demonstrated that the very rapidly
chromosomal or DNA-like RNA is seen at the
border of condensed chromatin, in the region
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where perichromatin fibrils have been detected
(30). Although the size of antimonate precipitates
in the nuclei is too large to allow a precise localiza-
tion, their perichromosomal distribution is evident
;n Fig. 10. These data provide indirect proof for
the presence of RNA polymerases at the border of
activated chromosomes.
Inorganic cations in the nucleoplasm are fre-
quently accumulated in the form of patches which
apparently are coincident with clusters of inter-
chromatin granules. The same observation has
been verified in immature spermatids (31) and in
other mammalian tissues (in preparation) . These
data favor the suggestion that RNA polymerases
are concentrated in the areas of interchromatin
granules and may be responsible for the synthesis
of a very slowly labeled RNA species present in the
nucleoplasmic ribonucleoproteins (29).
The main type of nucleolar RNA polymerase
(7) is dependent on a divalent cation and does not
require a high ionic strength. Jacob et al. (32)
reported that RNA polymerization by isolated
nucleoli was dependent on two polymerase activ-
ities and that only one of them requires a high
ionic strength. Inorganic cations are accumulated
in the nucleolus of Sertoli cells preferentially in the
fibrillar and/or amorphous areas (fibrillar centers,
reference 23), i.e., at sites where intranucleolar
transcription of the ribosomal precursor RNA is
known to take place (33, 34) . This peculiar type of
antimonate distribution was also described in
neuronal nucleoli by Spicer et al. (35, 36) who
used a mixture of osmium tetroxide and potassium
pyroantimonate. These data favor the suggestion
that the nucleolar RNA polymerases are concen-
trated in the fibrillar and amorphous components
of the nucleolus; it might be asked whether the
areas of amorphous portions-which appear to be
free of RNA (34)-represent foci of (excess?) RNA
polymerase in these normally segregated types of
nucleoli.
Besides RNA polymerases, other enzymes whose
activity is dependent on inorganic cations have
been detected in the nucleus (1) . It is conceivable
that some of these enzymes also might be located
at sites of cation accumulation in the nucleoplasm
and nucleolus (e .g., cf. reference 37 for nucleoside
triphosphatases).
It should be mentioned here also that the inor-
ganic cations in the living nuclei appear to be in a
loosely "bound" form (1) and probably electrically
neutralized with a large pool of inorganic ortho-
phosphate anions (38) .In conclusion, we have visualized the inorganic
salt accumulations which are expected to occur
during transcription at different intranuclear sites
in spermatogenic cells during the meiotic prophase
and in Sertoli cells in the mouse testis . The exten-
sion and refinement of this technique should
provide a new approach to the study of the func-
tional significance of the presence of inorganic salts
in the nucleus, particularly regarding the in vivo
ionic conditions for RNA polymerase activity.
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